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toward a Fuller nation
Students at McGill University will

have on excellent opportunity next
Wednesdlay to show Canadions that
English-speaking students in Que-
bec do flot tocitly support the con-
cept of a unilingual Quebec. They
will vote in o referendum, the result
of which will determine whether Mc-
Gi will become a full-fledged mem-
ber of the Union General des Etudi-
ants du Quebec. We hope the refer-
endum fails.

UGEQ last month accepted McGill
and two other English-speaking stu-
dents' union at Montreal universities
into full membership, pending rati-
fication f rom the three compuses.
The rodical French-longuage union
now speaks in Quebec for every im-
portant post - secondary student
group in the province-English and
F renc h.

Moreover, the Canadion Union of
Students has Iost its status as a gen-
uinely national student arganiza-
tion; a n d thousands of English-
speaking students in Quebec have
placed themselves in the position of
a minority in a French-speaking or-
gonization whose interests are re-
stricted almost exclusively ta the
Province of Quebec.

UGEQ's policies are extreme, to
say the least. Member universities
have voted to provide assistance for
U.S. students fleeing f rom compuls-
ory military service in Vietnam.
They also favor, without qualifica-
tion, a unîlingual Quebec. It has
been predicted that UGEQ will de-
velop close bonds with labor organiz-
ations, and thot the organization
eventually will give formol endorse-
ment to the concept of separatism.

Yet, f rom its birth, UGEQ has in-
exorably drown the English-speak-
ing universities of Quebec toward it.
This is stronge, in view of the fact
UGEQ's birth o year ago was precipi-
tated by French-Canad ion dissent
from the predominantly English-

thme winds oF chai
The university has a regulation

whîch states unequivocably there
shal be no liquor permitted on this
campus. Yet there is one tiny nook
at the University of Alberta where
alcoholic beveroges are found, both
in abundance and with the univer-
sity's sanction.

We speok of the Faculty Club.
Members of that most august f ra-
ternity conceivably could be holding
this page with only one hand-the
other one wropped around a taîl,
cool one.

We find this a strange situation,
since there are iîterally thousands of

Canaidian CUS. We see now a situ-
ation in which English-speaking stu-
dents in Quebec tried unsuccessfully
ta use UGEQ as a medium through
which to express their înterest in the
goals of Quebec's quiet revolution,
while at the same time trying to re-
tain a wider interest in Canada by
staying in CUS.

McGill and the other two English-
speaking universities - Sir George
Williams and Marionopolis - have
foiled in their dual-membership at-
tempt, because UGEQ has stood f irm
in its insistance thot English-speak-
ing universities cannot jain UGEQ
until they have left CUS. This for-
row stand has affected anly McGihl,
becouse the other two universities do
nat belong ta CUS.

But one other UGEQ pronounce-
ment -will affect ali three universi-
ties. The concept of unilingualism
is basic ta French-Canadian stu-
dents in Quebec, and McGill stu-
dents have been told they may speak
in English at the next UGEQ con-
gress, but "at the risk of being mis-
understood' as UGEQ's president
put it sa bluntly and sa rudely.

We trust the students of McGill
University will reject the member-
ship offer f rom this narrowest of or-
ganizations. When McGilI student
representatîves applied for member-
ship, they did Sa as an act of good
faith, believing sincerely that it
would be possible for them ta have a
useful dialogue with their French-
Canadian counterparts in Quebec.

They had no reason to believe
UGEQ would be sa înward-laoking os
to demand they leave CUS, and naw
they have no alternative but ta de-
feat the referendum and chalk up
another defeat for the concept of a
united Canada.

Wheni will French-Canadians of
Quebec give English-Conadians the
dialogue Canada needs sa badly and
we English-Canadians desire sa
much?

rige
students on this campus who are of
legal drinking oge, but nat sa well-
equipped as their professors. Stu-
dents, too should have the right ta
imbibe on the campus if they sa de-
sire.

Therefore, be it resolved that pro-
perly-licensed facilities be installed
in the new Students' Union Building.
A pub cauld do two things for this
campus: f irst, it could help ta pay
for the new SUB; ond second, it
could become a place where profes-
sors and students might get together
after classes and begîn imrproving
aur sadly-deficient facul ty-student
relotionships.

round one to the uni,.a'sity

thie rock
Iy cloug wallcer

To the weary traveller hitch-hik-
ing his way across Europe, Gibraltar
must often seem like an oasis.

After a month or two wandering
oraund France or Spain understand-
ing relatively little of what is said, it
is a relief just ta get samewhere
where you con speak English again.

But aside f rom this advantage ta
the English-speaking taurist, Gib-
raltar is a fascinating place ta visit
in itself.

Visitors, particularly younger Bri-
tish subjects, are put thraugh a rigid
customs inspection upon entronce,
including a stiff financial check.
Then they are given a pass ranging
f rom one ta seven days, depending,
1 suspect, on the whims of the cus-
toms inspectar. 1 must admit, how-
ever, that everyone 1 met had aver-
stayed his permit, but the officiais
hadn't been araund ta check yet.

This examination stems f rom the
habit certain British tourists used ta
have of turning up stone broke and
demanding ta be sent home f ree,
courtesy of the government.

Once inside, anyone who can't of-
fard ta stoy in the expensive hotels
invoniably head for Toc H, the youth
hostel in the sauth end of town. The
hostel is run by Old Jock, a Scot who
has been in Gibraltar since time im-
memorial. Jock's advice is sought
and respected by everyone on "The
Rock", and he must have mare per-
sonal friends around the world thon
any two other men.

On Jock's advice, ail his tenants
eot at Smokey Joe's, the original
greasy spoon 'restaurant. In spite

of the dirt, the food, at least ta one
who has scraunged his way across
Spain, is remarkably good.

If you ask him to, Smokey Jae wilI
mark your passport with his speciol
identification stomp, which is prab-
ably as widespread now as the Din-
er's Club. A customs officiai in
England, seeing the Gibraltar stomp
in my posspart, immediotely thumb-
ed bock a few pages ta see if Joe had
been there f irst, and we passed a few
remarks on the quality of his food.

You heor a lot about the arma-
ments concentroted an top of The
Rock. One day a friend and 1 were
walking along the edge of the mili-
tory orea, when we chose ta cross
some barbed wire and follow a path
which led ta an aId gun emplace-
ment.

Suddenly two soldiers appeared
f rom nowhere and demanded aur
passparts. After a careful scrutiny,
they told us ta find some other place
ta sightsee, and thot we were lucky
not ta get into further trouble. There
is evidently o lot more up there thon
people expect.

For such o small orea, Gibraltar
has sa mony fascinating . aspects.
There is, of course, the large number
of bars and the lively night life.
There are the Barbary apes which
revel in aIl the attention they get.
There are the caves and the twenty-
two miles of tunnels with gun ports
t h a t honeycomb the mountoin.
Thçre is the periodic lack of water
when Spain gets hostile and cuts off
the supply from thernainland. And
there is the feeling that you have
been here before, and the knowledge
that you will have ta return.


